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FOR CATHOLICS TO KNOW. 
•+**r<*mimm*vm, 

1—The rules of his parish. 
2—The chief truths of our nolv reli

gion. 
3—How to bless himself properly ami 

reverently. 
4—That the beginning of wisdom Is 

the fear of the Lord. 
5—That God mil rend'r to eve« y 

man according to hi-, wotks 
6—ThiU. the influeo-s of good exam

ple i s far-reaching 
7—That the :beologlc.il virtues are 

Faith. Hope aud Charitv. 
8—That the Eminent Good Works 

are Alms-deeds. Prayer and F"asting. 
9—That the Evangelical Counsels are 

Voluntary Poverty. Perpetual Chastity 
and. Obedience. 

10—That the. four Cardinal Virtues 
are Prudence, Justice. Fortitude and 
Temperance 

11—That It is improper to gaze about 
In church while the Sacred Mysteries 
are bt-ing celebrated 

12 That if late at Mass. he should 
enter the church and take his seat as 
quietly as possible 

13—That it Is proper to rent a sitting 
in church and pay for it regularly. 

14- That to absent one's self from 
the Holy Sacrifice of the Maes on Sun
days ixr Holy Days of obligation with
out sufficient reason is a grievous s in; 
and that grievous or mortal sin makes 
the soul an enemy of God 

IB—That the sao-amente a r e (-nanneis 
of irivine grace, instituted by our bord 
Jesus Christ, and are seven in number, 
viz Baptism, Confirmation. Penjnce. 
Holy Eucharist, Extreme t_'nctlon. 
Holy Orders and Matrimony 

16—That the seven Deadly or Capital 
Blna are Pride, Oovetousnes* Lust. An
ger, (Muttony. Envy and Sloth. 

17—That foe virtues contrary ao 
these are Humility. Liberality. Chasti
ty, lleeknese. Temperance, Brotherly 
Love and I>lllgenee 

18—The Ten Command meats of God 
a*d the six Precepts of :^e Churoh: 

19—Some pious aspirations and ejac
ulations to utter from time to time, e s 
pecially (n moments of temptation. 

20—"The Angelus." a beautiful pray
er recited three times daily in honor 
of our Immaculate Mother. 

t\— Some pra:«rs to be eatd before 
and after meala; that gratitude for 
benefits received should prompt him t o 
be faithful at this exercise. 

82—The lord ' s Prayer, the Angelical 
Salutation or "Hall Mary," the Apos
tles' Creed, the Acta of Faith. Hope 
and Charity andi Contrition and the 
Conflteor. 

23—That the four last thing to be re
membered are Death, Judgment. Heav
en and Hell "In all thy works re
member thy last end. and thou shalt 
never sin. 

24—That the seven gifts of the Holy 
Ohoet are Wisdom. Understanding;. 
Counsel. Fortitude. Knowledge. Piety 
and Fear of the I^ord. 

2&— That, the eina which ory to Heav
en for Vengeance are Wilful Murder, 
the sine of Sodom, Oppression of the 
Poor and I>efrauding laborers of their 
Wages. 

26 That the Ranred Scriptures are 
the Inspire*! Word of Ood. and are 
worthy of our profoundept respect and 
reverence 

27—That honesty la the best "policy" 
In spiritual as In temporal matters; 
but t;hat "policy" should be synonym
ous with conviction, enlightened and 
strengthened by conscience. 

28—-That the Ton Commandments 
are reducible to two. and that upon 
these "depend the whole law and the 
prophets." 

29—That marriages are not solemn
ized from the first Sunday of Advent 
until after the Epiphany, and from Ash 
Wednesday until Low Sunday; that 
Low Sunday is the first Sunday after 
Easter. • 

30—How t o say "No" with emphasis 
When asked to transgress the laws of 
God. or of the Church, or of the land. 

31--How t o say Yes" promptly et.d 
cheerily when Invited to assist in any 
good work, as the bestowal of alms, 
visiting the sick, teaching In the Sun
day schools, etc. 

32—The d,uit;ies of his state of life 
that if a superior, he should be just 
and merciful to those under him. If a 
subordinate, that he should faithfully 
discharge hi« allotted duties; that dil
igence, honesty, sobriety and veracity 
be his chief traits. 

33—That the twelve fruits of the 
Holy Ghost are Charity, Joy, Peace, 
Patience, Benignity, Godlinesa Long
animity, Mildness, Paibh, Modesty, 
Comtimence and Chastity. 

34—That the secret organizations 
most-hostile to the Catholic church ia 
composed prlaclpally of Orangemen 
and Freemasons. 

35—That the corporal works of mer
cy are seven; To feed the hungTy, to 
g ive drink t o the thirsty, to clothe th* 
naked, to harbor travelers, to ransom, 
prisoners, t o visit the sick and bury 
the dead. 

36—That the seven spiritual works 
of mercy are to give good counsel, to 
instruct the ignorant, to admonish sin
ners, to comfort the afflicted, to pardon 
Injuries, to bear wrongs patiently, to 
pray for the living and the dead. 

87-—That there are nine ways of be
coming accessory r> a n g e r ' s crimes; 
by counsel, by command, by consent, 
by provocation by praise ind flattery, 
by concealment, by partaking, by sc
ience, by defense of ill done. 

38- That tbo six sine against the 
Holy Ghost are despair of salvation, 
presumption of God's mercy without 
amendment of life ,to impugn, the 
known truths In matters of faith and 

"religion, envy at another's spiritual 
good, obstinacy in sin, final impeni
t e n c e 

S»—That any person, man, woman or 
(Mkl, ntK only nay, but shooM. feat* 
tiaean InfaaUtt danger of deej^Sf*ja» 

a priest cannot be summoned i n time, 
that in such cases a certain order of 
precedence should be observed, namely 
a woman must c o t baptise if a man be 
present. The person who best under
stands how to perform the . ceremony 
should be chosen. Fathers and moth
ers should not baptize their own chil
dren if it can be avoided. 

40—That In order that baptism may 
be valid the ceremony must be per
formed as follows: While pouring 
common water o n the bead or face of 
the infant, pronounce the words, "1 
baptize thee in the name of the Father 

and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost** 
41--That there are s u w*ek days in 

the year when be is obliged to assist 
at the Holy Sacrifice of Mass. unless 
legitimately prevented- New Year's 
day. the Feast of the Circumchsion of 
our I>ord; Ascension Day, or the 
Thursday forty days after Easter; the 
Assumption of th Blessed Virgin, 
August 15; All Saints' day. November 
1. the Immaculate Conception of the 
Biased Virgin. December 8; the Nativ
ity of our Lord, or Christmas, Decem
ber 25 

42—That good books and papers are 
necessary adjuncts to every Catholic 
home 

43—That, save in case of necessity, 
he Vould not leave the church before 
the sermon, or after the Communion. 
but that he should remain until after 
the priest has left the sanctuary. 

44—That In these days It Is neces
sary to be equipped with the weapons 
that always successfully repel the at-
ia>-bs of Ignorance, Infidelity and In-
differeniism. namely, firm faith, knowl
edge of the Ckurch's history and doc
trine, and holiness In life. 

45—That we Catholics have behind 
us n*arly 2.000 years of glorious his
tory: that the history of the church 'a 
the hiblory of the world from t h e be
ginning of the Christian era. 

46 That the Catholic name is insep
arably connected with the early. Inter
mediate and present history of this re
public 

47—That the loyalty of Catholics to 
the Institutions of this land is ques
tioned only by taoee who are them
selves disloyal. 

48—That the footprints of Catholic 
jo iuvm "s-iojoidio pun Bj*jaaoas*.p 
whom were priests, are clearly Visible 
everywhere. 

49—That the Catholic church is the 
greatest moral force In the world to
day, the uncompromising foe of an
archy, the unflinching champion of the 
oppressed. 

BO That the above forty-nine 
"things" do not constitute the sum of 
what every Catholic should know.— 
Rev. James H. 0*"Donnell. 

THE LITTLE SISTERS 

ELECT MOTHER THERESA CF THE 
MACULATE CONCEPTION 

IM-

Says the Catholic Columbian: "The 
administration papers try to minimize 
the weight of the protests that have 
been made by Catholic Bocletlea and in
dividuals against the sacrileges com
mitted by American soldiers In the 
Philippines by saying they are "unau
thorized ' Unauthorized. indeed! 
Whose permission must we have be
fore we may appeal to the government 
to stop the desecration of churches by 
Its soldiers' As Catholics a s well as» 
citizens we are perfectly free to speak 
for ourselves." That's the right sort 
of talk 

It seems that the French bishops 
want to be called to Rome, in order to 
hold a council under the shadow of the 
Vatican This evidence of activity is 
encouraging. It la to be hoped than 
th«> Pontiff will call them, and send! 
them home full of enthusiasm for the 
great work which confronts them. 
They should muster their forces, and 
not suffer the elements of irreligiDn 
and discord to carry the day without 
even a struggle. 

An image of the Blessed Virgin is 
going to be erected on the Alps, 11,800 
feet above; the level of the s e a ID 
will he the highest Christian monu
ment in the world. The Image is of 
bronze. The Pope has written an in
scription for it. I t is now awaiting 
(mid-mount) until the melting snows 
allow it to be taken to the top, 
where it is finally to be placed. 

To three earnest students of nature, 
Generelli. a Carmelite friar, Steno, 
Danish bishop of Heliopolis, and Spa-
da, a priest of Grezzana, belengs the 
glory of laying, almost alone, the foun
dation of the science of geology. Val-
llsneri, who came after Leonardo da 
Vinci, was the first to make anything 
approaching a geological survey. 

A hospital in wvhich consumptives 
alone will be treated is soon to be 
erected near Chicago by a numser of 
philanthropic citzeas at a cost of 
9215,000. The Institution will be locat
ed in Austin, where a tract of twelve 
acres has 'been, purchased. 

Automobiles are now as common as 
caba in. Paris. They are used for ev
erything, the correspondents say, for 
pleasure as well as for business. Big 
drapery houses use them for delivering 
orders and young sportsmen for goijft 
about to their amusements. We un
derstand that fifty automobiles for 
public use will be Introduced in Buf
falo at a very early day.—Buffalo Com
mercial. 

Every time you sell a customer 
something better than be or she In
tended to boy you nave done a clever 
thing and nave elevated the standard 
of your house. It frequently takes fat 
less time and persuasive power, to sell 
better goods than, i t does to sell rob-
blah, and wits, the latter your custonfi 
me will NMir s» pleased. In tact, 
9**ele saw Mm* ftapad1 sttb tea** 
#wjfef&tttfr '''WistiftiliMiiiisisttift̂ . • • 

their New Superior General-The Chaptei 
Presided Over By Cardinal Labaare, Delo-
t»te of the Holy >ee--Jeanne Jngau th# 

i- irst Little Sitter-

The choice of the Little Sisters of 
the Poor In the election of a fresn su
perior general has fallen on the Rev. 
Mother Therese. of the Immaculate 
Conception, a religious as enlightened 
as she is holy, writes the Paris corres
pondent of the London Catholic Times 
The sitting of the chapter resulting m 
this election was presided over by Car. 
dlaai Laibaure. delegate of the Holy 
See. Some of the best families in 
France can point to their daughters 
among the Little Sisters of the Poor. 
What a stride the Congregation has 
made in the last fifty years, and what 
a difference between the recently-
elected superior and> the bumble 
Jeanne Jugan of half a century J4jo. 
Yet Jeanne Jugan must be regarded as 
the cornerstone in the building up of 
the Congregation and as the spiritual 
mother of all who have since begged, 
tolled and prayed beneath the habit of 
the Little Sisters of the Poor. A re
ligious pabUcatloa, the Contempor-
sins, has Just g ive s Borne interesting 
details respecting the homely and holy 
foundress, Jeanne Jugan was awarded 
the Month yon prize of virtue of 3.UO0 
francs. All she understood of this 
was that she had In hand 3.000 franca 
for her poor, remaining under the 
vague impression that she had won a 
prise without deserving it. much In the 
same way as she might be the holder 
of a winning number in a lottery. 

Bebbing from house to bouse, she told 
her friends that she had won t h e 
Monthyon price of virtue. One. a gea-
tileman on whose word she set much 
store, aald to her as if in earnest, 
"Those who win tfte Monthyon prise of 
virtue are expected to wear a cocade 
pinned on their 'coif.' " 

The humble woman believed him. 
She smiled, while inwardly a little per
turbed, At the next house aba went 
to. after telling- her good news, s h e 
said: "I am toldi that for the future I 
shall have to wear a cecade on the t o p 
of my 'coif.' I don't like the idea; hot 
for my poor I should wear a dosen If 
necessary!" One day, finding her way 
Into the private room of the prefect or 
the .department, she said: "Do yon 
know. Monsieur le Prefect, that I have 
won t«he prise of virtue?" "I am de
lighted to hear i t " was the reply. "Al
low me to congratulate you first and 
to k iss you afterwards, my good S i s 
ter." The last offer was declined 
though there was n o want of respect 
in the malting of ft Jeanne Jugan left 
the prefect's house with her purse 
(heavier than when she entered I t 
This woman, sublime in her simplicity 
and charity, possessed in an (extraor
dinary degree the talent for begging. 
She aaw her work grow beneath her 
hands, and lived to see It stamped with 
abundant signs of fecundity for the fu
ture. These are the women, and others 
with them, whom anti-clericals of our 
day, and not a few semi-Catholics, dub 
with, the depreciatory epithet of 
"Fomme8 queteusea" (begging wo
men). 

FOREIGN NOTES. 

The largest churches in Europe will 
:ontain the following numbers: S t 
Peter's. Rome, 54,000; Milan cathedral, 
37.000; St. Paul's, London. 26.000; St. 
Sophia. Constantinople. 23.000; Notre 
Dame. Paris, 21.000; Pisa cathedral, 
13,000; St Mark's, Venice, 7,000. 

• • • 
The London Tablet, which is in a po

sition to Judge of the matter, says that-
the signs of Catholic progress are t o 
be seen all over the land, and i t pro-1 

poses to demonstrate In Its columns 
that marked, substantial and solid 
progress Is every day, so to speak, be
ing made by the English Catholie 
Church. 

tropbe at f i e Charity Bazaar is now 
completed, and the builders are busy 
with the exterior decorations. Th* 
chapel will be solemnly dedicated and 
opened on May, 4. 1900. the third anni
versary of the fire. Cardinal Richard 
lias recently approved of t h e Inscrip
tion which is to be placed over thd 
principal entrance of the chapel on a 
great plaque placed beneath the group 
of angels sculptured on the pediment 
The inscription will run as follows: 
"To Our Lady of Consolation, May 4, 
1897."' "Be not sorrowful even as 
others who have no hope." (I Thexf 
saloniane tv., 12). 

THE HOLT ROSABY. 
The Holy Rosary owes Us existence, 

in its present form, to St Dominic, 
who while engaged In fighting heresy, 
received from the Blesaed Virgin the 
mission of establishing; the Rosary, 
which she called "the best means of 
dissipating heresy, extinguishing vice, 
spreading virtue, imploring the divine 
mercy, and obtaining ber protection," 
St Dominic did as she ordered and 
great conversions followed. 

The Rosary consists of one hundred 
and fifty Hail Marys, divided Into fif
teen decades or tens, preceded by one 
"Our Father," and followed by the 
"Glory to the Father," etc. It 1B di
vided into three parts each part con
sisting of five Mysteries. These are 
called the Joyful, Sorrowful and Glor
ious Mysteries and bids ui to meditate 
npss the lacarsatlon. PissioQ and 
Resurrection of our Lord. 

One-third of the Rosary Is commonly 
called '"The Bead*." The string of 
beads is used lo assist the memory, 
and to this the Indulgences are at
tached. 

A common objection of ear non-
Cathollc brethren n, that It is absurd, 
that aocoriiag to the common way of 
saying Che beads, there are repeated 
ten Hall Marys for one Our Father. 
To be sore, if the meaning of this was 
to signify that the Blessed Virgin U 
either more powerful or more merciful 
than her Soa, the objection woul* be 
well grounded, and the atct iteelf would 
not only he absurd but also blasphe
mous. 

Bat the Catholic who i s well grouma-
•d In his Faltfc knowa better. He 
knowa that the Beads betine a seTotioi 
particularly instituted to cojajktnc* 
rata the Incarnation of Ckrlst, ats to 
honor Him ia His biassed oasther, ft 
was thought proper to reseat ao taste* 
rsore often that prayer wkick it par
ticularly adapted to those «n<la, Ia 
the meantime it nay be proper to take 
notice first, that if in tke Beads there 
be tea Hail Marys laid for oae O v 
Father, in the Mass an<3 Office of tiu 
Church almost all the prayers are di
rected to God alone, Secondly, that 
every Hall Mary, Both by the nature of 
tne prayer and the lntenUo* of tke 
Church, ia directed nor© to the honor 
of the Son than the mother; as wall 
because the church Is honoring the 
Mother, has principally In view the 
honor of the 8on; as also because this 
prayer particularly relates to the In-
Carnation of Christ; and If It begs the 
prayers of the Blessed Virgin, it is 
plain that He, to whom we desire that 
she should address her prayers. Is more 
honored than she whom we only desire 
pray for us. To which we may add, 
that (her prayers are better a*d mors) 
acceptlble to God than ours, which 
shows Chat it Is not absurd for us to 
frequently desire her to pray to the 
Father for as who are miserable in 
sin. As to the repetition of the same 
prayer, it is "Vbai is recommended to 
us by the example of our Lord. 8jU 
Matt xxvj., 42, 44. etc. 

No Catholie. worthy of the name, ia 
Ignorant of this devotion, nor should 
he fail to recite it, for. said the late 
Cardinal McCloskey, "The> Rosary, said 
in common, sweetly fosters the noma 
life; which was one of the most beauti
ful features of the Christian family in 
the Ages of Faith, and <f"ne absence of 
which is one of the crying evils of our 
time." 

DISTINGUISHED "SHH, 

THE LADY ABBESS, SUPEfflQR OF TH* 
BENEDICTINE CONVENT, ROME, 

' ^ ' ' J" I ' IM» ' : 

eATKQWGNSJim 

One Mission to the Hailed Stat'a in **« 
Intemt of Her 0r4*r-Ser 0»»tis*ti« 
tiie Catholic IIttiv«r*lty-rhe Fiat Turn 
an Abbess Visited th'a Country. 
The lady abbess of St. Be«*aM**4 

Rome, Lady Machtlldea Fynsent arriv
ed in Washington on Saturday laal 
and is now the guest of the Visitation 
nuns, of Connecticut avenue, The ab
beys Is in this country In the interests 
of her convent in Rome. Sne.deelraf 
to place Us merits aa a house of study 
before the CatfeoMca of the United 
States. For this purpose she 'will be 
received at the Catholie tlaivereity, 
and will explnm her wishes to the 
board of trustees. 

The Lady Abbess Pynsent la one of 
the most remarkable vromea in tht 
Catholic Church. She* belqnjga to a no
ble English family, being the daughter 
of Sir Robert Pynaaafe and, tferovwh 
her mofher a Uneal descendant Of Lord 
Maguire, the Jacobite peer- She. ti al
so a first eouste to Sir ^ioniw WH* 
HfiTOs, the eminent Sanskrit achotaj', 
who was one of the fotwd^ra of th* 
Indian Coll l fe Stt OxfewJ, *JM #C l#gG 
Rayliegh, the well«-kJnoiw soia&tlat, 
who a few years ago married a. sfaoe. 
of the Marquis of Salisbury. 'She en
tered the Benedictine order at an early 
age and quickly attained procaineBoe 
for her piety and learning. She i s 
considered! one of the most leartitd ol 
the eminent body ofchurdh'W0l|»p*.ilOll 
living. At the request of Cardinal 
Manning aha founded, the Si. Bene
dict's in Rome about five years ago, 
This house Isdealrned to become the 
centre of leaning for the JS^UatE* 
speaking Catholics who cometo pnr-
eue higher branches of philosophy 
and scriptural le*rotnr. • • 

The office of abbess I* the moat 
tronorable which tb« Catholljj C|#rt» 
bestows on women, it U notvao; jff** 
quently conferred as in ancient times, 
there now being only fifteen coDSjaerafc-
«d abbesses llvlngi -*/•'• ~-;'w^'?: 

The orally ia or ̂ ncjaafc'-'- fcHfa& 
There it a continual lint o£ oMpaerp^ 
ed Benedictine abbesses since th* year. 
Stl. when Pope OrefOry the Qraatree-. 
omised t>« rank In canon Uw. '- A*V 
cording- to this law, the'abbasa, i t te* 
[attaining swiltTiity, It enthfoaaa t» 
the blehopa chair, ftn<J is clothe* wit* 
a stole. She^aa the eelicoptl rlnf, 
end on g¥aa« state ooo*4ons she ear-
riee the crosier.' This Tabic his.Beys* 
been cenferrea isa this ' couatry,, ai-
tbough, there are many BenasteUaw 
convents la d(ffera«t sMwMohs. T«ls ta 
also the first tfaae that a, consecrate* 
abbess- hat ever vlilted the Unit** 
S t a t e s , *•• • / • '"•<•; . 

The Lady Pynsent la an «e«adftt-
ly attractive) woman, botfr> jwrifcmw 
and intellectually. Che wears the iloir-
txtffj graceful robes at her order, wites 
«ie golden cross of her rankbangliit? 
from her shoulders, 8be Is about for-
ty-flvo yeara of nge, and: ia Very «JiK 
tingulahed in her bearing and appear
ance. She 3st the> author of several 
books and personally conducts a quar* 
terly, which is jwbllahed at at. Bene* 
diet's, Borne. 

At 

The bleeeed tree which, according to 
tradition, sheltered the Holy Family 
on their arrival in Egypt, is only a 
short distance from Cairo. This tree 
is a very old syoamore. Its root Is 
almost Indestructible, like that of Che 
olive. The tree may fall by accident 
or old age, but the root continues to 
live and put forth shoots which in time 
become trees. 

• • • 
The number of pilgrims to Lourdea 

this year in organised parties was 1,-
200. The Paris Figaro gives a list of 
eight miraculous cures, registered and 
scientifically established by Dr. Bois-
sarle, and several professional col
leagues', including! foreigners. These 
are mostly surgical cases, cured by 
immersion in the .pool, which has been 
analyzed and found) to contain no 
special tfherapeutiie qualities. Several 
ladles of the French nobility aided} 
elck pilgrime to take their baths and 
attended them In the hospital. 

• • • 
Another cure has been effected at 

fit. Anne de Beaup.ro within the last 
fortnight. Since chlld'hood. Miss Anna 
Cavanaugh, of Hicks and Twenty-sec-
•nri> streets. Toledo, Ohio, has been 
afflicted with curvature of the spi&ej 
(After being touched with the reliic of 
the saint, her spine became straight 
and she Is now at home sound' and 
well. And yet those exist who assert 
God works no anraclea now-a-daya 

• . , % ' - • % 

The shell of she chapel wtoch ia he
i s t erects* ia. the Rue Jean-Ooujea Jj 
ta i nai ismaMiia a< jtaa awful 

Caste^le, a pretty Belgian village 
with 1.800 Inhabitants, was recently 
the scene of a unique celebration. 
Twenty-dive priests, all natives of tbiei 
village, came together on September 
12 to offer up t mass of thanksgiving? 
in the church of their native place. 
At the head) of tlhds noble band were 
Mgr. Thomas Heylen. Lewd Abbot of 
the Premonstratentlan Abbey of Ton-
gerloo;'Canon Mlerts, president of the 
Grand Semioalre of Mecb.Ha, and the 
Canons Meeus, brothers, of Mechlin. 
The ceremoay wear beautiful, the rich
ly decorated churdh being crowded) 
with Mends and relatione of this apos
tolic band. Abbe Van Deun. th« 

BROOKLYN-' CATHOLICS* 

a «#8»»ty Organised by Tktai fe* tfcrfir* 
pe»e of of Spreading *s« leltk*-

f he Oathoftc* of Brooklyn. UWRS* **-
tevbllshed a Iftutbr Society,' The Hevv 
Dr. Wm. F. McOlttnis, of thenshurca of 
St Francis Xavleip, ha* been ele*st$df 
president. The object off the society ii 
ia disseminate Catholic Ideas, ideal* 
una doctrines, and to refute attack* da 
the C&tJhollc <Jhurcb. Every attick on, 
the faith of the Catholic Chttreb, "wJU 
be answered through, the press. Bianop 
Charles B. McDonaiell has given We 
sanction to the movement, and he re-
garde it as being wise, salutary at* 
baaeflclent .. lMU%: 

It is believed by- the origJ&atorrof-
the movement that it will be Juado ut» 
ternatlonftl, In connection vrlth the/ 
society there *wfll fee a translation de* 
partmettt, TW* i s of particular in* 
terest, as every article in th* Centt-
nentar or American' press attacking 
the Church will be answered by nrieats 
veil versed in philosophy and theol
ogy. • * u » * * -y -,.,..- - - „ 

TEhe new aodety wilt pay great «k» j t£ * *w*l tor a new marble ^ 
teotion to library work, an4 nCjli try, 
to distribute Catholic literature 
jthroughout the coantry. TJnere* wll$ 

Tha-Pope has g^vanSt. foaeal 1 
Ion aa &e*stro$ O*^'VM>!6H» 
cfcarfoMta Congress** tt£e>*fcoul 
world., -< ' * -

, At JJempaeyi «l*$y*i*u nxltea. . 
Montjeller, Idaho, fe sltmted the 
Caxtboilc nlaee ot 'woinaip in the TMttfH^ 
States, for the exclusive uae> of Hor> 
man conveHjr. - -^ ..» 

It ia reported; that the 3^a» **(k ;' 
yield to tha wishes of Kir* ! * e » e ^ ' H 
nad name a Belgian cardinal at ''t)&sj <' ' 
newt consistory. , 

Bt Bey. Bishop Cotter wast Hi* re
cipient of- a irand oration frost tie) 
people- ot Winona on hla fytnm,a»m« 
from Europe, •" * % „ - _ ^ 

» lAa ^Jesuit of the} JD»jE*Mo» t* 
Catholic g$res, by the Faaaioalsbs M 
the dihedral at Barriabura* thirty-,-
•even convert* are uno^ jjtatrttotlaefe5 

Cardinal Vaughn baa finally d«&g4$$* 
that tfe* montineat t» Br. JtinsgUgt' 
In iWestminster Cathedral aaajl *+\' 
faeaimlia of the atatua ttf It, J^*er m 
his chair at Iteseey' 

- . * , . • * > * . ^h »5 
By request of tha late l l * s * W»*r < 

teraon of <Jolaa»*oa, m hie vsatsHwMa/ ' 
wara ajvam tft ta* fflitare^ « ^ U*xf9s ' 
of the Sprlnga. - .v*C -i 

* * ' * \ . . >' 
Tlwre Is sat oae CaiheHo sajsareei dsa^K 

SL Petecsbur*, that otJht Oa^iarln%) 
•but qo acoouat of .the increase of t̂he ; 
»u«s*retC«4aoUo«, a aaw ehae 

obuined fra*» ta« a^y eta**.:-,v -. :m~ 
'.-.. • ' ' -. '"•>'.'..•C'-'v^t'^'V*,.' ff *T?;'' ' ,v \ ' . , ' » '•. 

'B^%^T"-*'e*|p**» wweiapisllgp!''"'•'•̂ " • 
on', the alastssua ifceiaa tfi .•ŝ a.< 

1 ^^^^a#"^SWy^SSBr ^ \ p f > ^ g - f * ^ ^ ^PSlB^BBSaa^S^BiSSaji j aHt^pSSBJ 

aTsrvthJaur. Mraa tselp'sarsisstfL 

•OflM M MML- ilrttsfi 

^•fe.-'v'1--; -;". £i~)* 
- •• ., . /• v •«v."f 

for eitablUWag;. 

'JPMflR, Sr i mm-ii\f' 

JHweyWold 

•^»i 

S h a S f ^ t s ^ t i S s s ^ S S ««t be" the eflchtest element Of UMri tnese nappy priests ai U S H H S wiei. ^ fe ^^^ eotiiTimxem m tfeevsoelttr 

for -the occasion, and flags and banner* 
waved from every window. 

In ten years the.descendants of two 
rabbits will number 70,000.000. 

As many as 4,061 muscles have been, 
counted in the body of a. moth. 

The argument between the iron ana 
steel manufacturers and' the Amalga
mated Association, whereby the w&ges 
of fortynfive thousand men will be in
creased twenty-five per cent, will 
profbably be looked- upon as another 
conspiracy against silver.—Cleveland 
Leader. 
, John WMiatne, a young farmer, of 
West Union, Ohio, is an expert sqalr-
*el hunter, and Is also afflicted with 
somnambulism. Recently one morn
ing at daybreak he awakened t o find 
Stiftftsfr at the atfg of. a wood W&tH* 
mile from fcome. He was ianl* 
cobs, aad waa aarryfiig bM m> 
had evMeotly atarte* ofilon a 

troversy stateanents of facts mi kisW 
torical knowledge presented faithfully 
and fully will 'Saw a better effect i*aa 
*h& introdaction o l religion* hlttar-
nea^controTerByot^lspiitatiott. •. 

It is beMered W0* menvbet* et **e 
sodetjr tkm th® onfiowewient ot jfor*b-
jeuts wdW leesen «he?teelingfOf anlnftis-
ity Uetweeen &» .«aterent «r**8« ««4 
t%& resna* *m be **msM&m, * » • 

denonitiustloi® tlfo^^honilheyftoria 

Whatane^faceeonMkflijInl n eT" 
wythluzi i. detertt$i8eir|(ii|y> bia 
very attitude, and S«j»n^oip3i>oito 
Uttba' a tftop to Mmffizmmi&ito'* to 
conQaer. "for theymw. ̂ &»ip#r who 

•believe they c a o / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - . ^ ^ l i g 
•• ^here'aret**%i^|«-a'ita|j|Win 

•' w -* ' * is*. *ot snttalned p*r-

1lWsial|natit ' 
MttaisBiSBB^BMBBSBst1 ^ 

• • Rev. Bernard Do«inellyf- of f 
Ct, who-bM b^e» erdaiaed 
Jias 'gtthe to Borne to t»«e * ' 
^ttt | l fy- '^h^^4l*o:W«rf •• -

««ph'»churcb> in Bathgate, areat* rleir^x 
York, was laid l« t eunday' att«^|eJ»>-J 
by Archbishop Oorrlgaa ta 4k*&m#M 
«&ca of nearly $,m*9*&*tom* V.*»&f 

< Her. Francis A. KeUy.'of ,ta» $#% 
of tke Anminciatloa, r%ll«4*lphi«,̂  
last weak at toe raei*»B©#; ottja.-̂ J 

ipthatdtf . 3*i^r*e«,-
Quaker City, ana- was ab 
jearaorigf. 

, - * * * 
The naw" o^aiotj, V 

Brooklynr % %j,wn*/j 

fuuday moramg. | 
jBrooklir* ojela 
Monaignor WeNamai 
wTa™* *"*^*Mg(|( '" '^"f lTT^^^ S*T»V' 

•* a" 
,,*&#>*&** t r f N . . , . , ^ 
known- ae> Miss Agnea ouilivunl' 
Thursday, October 6, at the 
Heart Content, "V̂ aJliMaia, - ©ei 
coming to l^e- eont̂ Bhlr *h» MvWfl 
Uoftiston 

• * * 
B»v» Thomas Lucy who was receaf 

If aelgned to organise a new pari 
at Bay State Northampton, celabraf 
tbe'first mass In the new parl%n« 
Ofitobon 1 at 8 o clork tine place' 
fcel-vi-co being in what Is known t» ti 
paper mill" achoolnouse 

» v • • • 
^On?the evento* of Saturday Oe<«i. , 
28,, there wilt bo an elaborate **•**•£» 
concert at St Thomas Vfllonovajf 
WhicH'Bev John. A McErlaln & SfJj 
is rector The proceeds will be 
tô  g fund for a new marble attar". 
hODbr of the suffering- aotiH •# *" 
: Catholics learned with lnttraa '̂ tK 

BWhop HcDonnell of Brooklyn/,fc ^ 
•pb$-& in Europe had c^nsalted^J^K^ 
Bentleif an EncMsh arcbiMrt'tn. rerar-,;i 

' etfce.to plans for the romplrtlon of iVk\ " 
Brooklyn Cat isdral af \ inderblltasd^ 
taernaont avenues The Cathedral ha* , 
been in an unfinished state for. BMJUbJ&i 

Bight Rev Jobs Jiifoore,' Biajbvop of^ M 
fit. Ajiguatine, Fla who sugared'*-"'* ** 
atacfc of paralysis' some weentTa/1 

jhas b««D for moat of. the t i m e r s 
under treatment at", Bl Xame '^' 

\ *» 

rH^T 'sne>{ 
nary aea- naltlmorej ltd &p*i 
is widely known aad̂ wwrnif ""•' 
throsjthoat the country, aL^^-. 
proftd condition will be pleasant' 
to his host of friends l* , *****% 

* ' T t 

.S,^;;;fi4tec^-

T T : Aluminum haa'/Jn^t^be^Ji* 
Che <onstrnctjpajof7aC »ew?n(tr 
«urtaia to be us«$ to th^ * 
Besapcon TJte?tt$fsuX 
wida * y «r - - • * - ' 
total /are! 

m'!$*d?^h. 

^>^3??p; 

» » ^ j ! m M ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ ^ M ^ Pi, "•' "iSwSt^imMM^^^^^^^M^M 

beologlc.il
Beaup.ro
Mecb.Ha

